
BEST PRACTICES

STBCET is always trying to get new practices to develop students in all respects and make them

employable.

1) With technical skill we take care of the environment and teach our students cultural

values.

2) To make our student employable we arranges the soft skill sessions, technical training

sessions and group discussion sessions process in this

1) STBCET always prefers technology with caring for the environment and social service. For

balancing the technology development and environment conditions. To develop technical skill

TulTech is organized in every year. In the academic year 2022-23, the college conducted TulTech

2023. This event will help students to explore their knowledge and skill. In this, events like

Paper Presentation, Poster Presentation, Project exhibition, Gaming etc are conducted. On the

other hand to maintain the environment balance in the growing industrialization and global

warming college planting the trees every year nearly 500 hundred samples. In the academic year

2022-23 college has planted 400 hundred trees in college campus and hostel campus. College

also formed one special committee for sampling and taking care. Also to maintain the cultural

values in the new era college organizing various cultural events every year. For the celebration

and planning, college formed the committee of 2 staff members. In academic year 2022-23

college celebrates Ganesh Festival, Shivjayanti, women’s day etc and all national leaders'

birthdays. On the occasion, the college organized a Rangoli competition, poster presentation,

speech, blood donation etc. to celebrate the cultural events.

2) STBCET college is situated in a rural area of Maharashtra and so the college focuses on

organizing the soft skill and value added courses to increase the employability skills of students.

In the academic year 2022-23, the college organized sessions of a career guidance program for

students. The sessions include aptitude training, interview skills, and personality development

and career path in IT by industry expert persons.

Also STBCET Temple trusts are offering merit based scholarships for meritorious

students which will help economically weaker students to take education in very low cost which



is one of motivation to such students and real meaning to carve rural potential into technical

expertise which leads the nation in future.


